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By the Wonans Auxiliary of began to ascertain on bis hweIl peoii
lloileopathic Hospital. the etects of various drugs well know-

Telcphonc 337. Ambulance302O. im- the dangers to 3is .iealth and lîfe

All natters of business and suhscriptions to be sein. by Sr
to C. S. De Witt, care of Montreal Honîropathic H&is- in others willing fo make a siiiar
pital, 44 Mc;ill College Avenue.

AIl manuscripts. news items, etc . should 1,e address- savrifice. Sone itlea of the colossal
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospitaf.

SAMUEL HIAHNEMANN. -vlien it is Imown that his work on

The following, ooncluding portion of a materia m' liva inclu-lo original rov-
newspaper article on the founder of ings of nincty ditrerent niedieines.
hoInopathy, gives in a concise fori, an ie, rites, "e have to do
admirable accounît of the work of the with an art m iose end is the of
man wlho ias done more towards the ad- inan life, any neglect to make ur-
vanceinent of nedical knowledge and selves tborùiiib1y nasters of it becoînes
science, than any other. since the days a crime."
of Hippocrates. A greater tribute tothe Of bis indust.rv w( ma f<rm some

thoroughness and accuracy of his work opiion fromu tue fart tlîat lie wrote Up-
than the present status of the systen ward of sevemît original treatises on

he founded wotild be hard to imagine. clenistry amd medivine aud tranilated
W'hierever intelligence and progress fromn the Englisli, ireneh, Italian and
thrive, is found homewopathy at it's test, Latin tweity-four morks on cheniistry,
as the system which appeals to reason- medicine, agriculture and general lite-
ing men and women as well as to the rature, 1esides atteing to a 1are
non-reasoning child. Tliis first centen- practive, uf whici lie kept a careful re-
nial of homnopathy closes with a bril- curti. le was a g.>od botanist, w-aS
liant record of successful achievement, at7quainte(l with m eteoro-
and ere the second centenary rolls ht and geogr:x}ah ad
around, the followers of Ilalhnemanin superior ?lassical sehular. He died lu
'vill have completed the conversionof the Paris on J -xly s-13, in Fis ehrhty-ninth
peoples of the world to belief in and vear. ami was burîed ii the ceintterv
practice of the only rational systen of Pêre la ofbaise.
medicine. SueFi is, lu brief. the life of the inan.

" Halhneman i not onilv demolished tie whuse work ias marked an important
irrational and destructive systens era iu tlie listory of niedicine, and
which then and< therefore prevailed, m buse ine miii dcscend to posterity
but also created an enti rely new science as the fomnder of a sîhool uf mediCine
of materia medica by institutiiig prov- witl more ad1iemients, a grenter inmber
ings of drugs on the iealtlhy human t assailants, murt cxteiisive literature.
organismn. This meithod has received a greater inllueiice on the art of Fieai-

the sanction of scientific men of ail ing, than ay which luis prec<l it.

$iades of opinion, Diss.itjsfiedi wit-h ý (iibecgo Clroicle.


